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MiPFOBp Mail tribune
PtflfijVii

Kfom&m cS"
wPIt'nXJ,!Wicr.1tl0. Timed, The Medtord

Mearorit Tribune, The South-r- n
OretOhlMii. The Ashland Tribune,

Mp?f,ri.M11 Tribune nulldlnir,rwm nr street: Dhon. Mam I0J1!Home 76.

CIWOHQlC rUTNAM. Editor and Manager

Sntena as opfcon.l-clan- e matter
Medforrt, OrrRon, under tha act of
March S, 1879. ,

or.!S).lll Pnfler tof th City of Mfelford.
Official Payor of Jnchaon County.

tmRORnrrxoir suitxb.Orm year, by iinll....,..,..,.,...it.00One month, by malt... .50rr month, detlvcred by carrier in
MwUnrd. Juckntiuvltla hint Cen-
tral Point .,..,,.,., SO

Ratnrjlny only, by mail, jxsr yoar.. 1.00Weekly, per year 1.J0

IWOHH CtaOTCATXOir.
Dally nvfraRrt for ripvcn month! end-t- n

November 30, ifllj, 87S1.

Tall X.aaa Wtra United tmSlipatcht.
Tha Mali Tribune Is on sale at thePerry News Stand, San Francisco.

Portland Hotel New Stand. Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Vah.

XEDrORD. OKEOOV.
Metropolis or Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tha faateat-Krowln- c

elty In Orcpon.
Population U. S. census 1910 5840;

estimated. 191110.000.
water1 kys&S
nunply our mountain water, and 17.S
mil or streets poveu.

I'rtfltnfflca for year endn
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
lMr rent.

llnnner fruit city In OreKon Koirue
Tllvor Bpltxenberir apples won awaep-strtk- es

nrlxe and title of
Appl Xing of tha World"

at the National Annie Show, Spokane,
1909, and a ear of Newtown won

rirat Frit ta 1910
at Canadian International Apale Show,
Vancouver. B. C.

FOUR KILLED IN

CONWAY WRECK

PITTSBUItG, Pa., Aug. 30. Four
ipersons were killed near Conway and
several seriously Injured when a pass
enger train on the Pennsylvania en
routo to to Cleveland, collided with
a wrecking train. The dead are: En
gineer E. L. Coughlnor and three
laborers.

.Several frolght cars had been de-

railed during tho night, and the
wrecking train was clearing the
track when tho passenger crashed
into it. A misunderstanding of or-

ders Is said to bo responsible.
Sis of the passenger coaches left

the tails, and the passengers received
a severe shaking up.

r YESTERDAY'S SCORES I

Northwestern
Vr. Ii. P.C.

Spokane 74 US .5G1

Seattle 73 02 .540
Vaucou ver ........ 7 f 04 .520
Pdrtland ....v C4 09 .4S1
Victoria 01 71 .402
Tncoma 00 79 .415

i .11. II. E.
Spokauo 0 10 1

.Batteries: Strand and Ostdiek;
Kaufman and Meek.
Vancouver 3 8 1

Portland, 2 8 1

Jlatteries:1 Schmutz and . Lewis;
Doty and Durch.
Tacoma 0 4

Sentllo . 11 12

CoiLst
w. L. P. C.

Vernon S3 D7 .593
Los Angeles ..'....80 50 .588
Oakland ." 78 03 .553
Portland ., 58 cs ,4qo
Sun Francisco CO 81 .420
Sacramento DO 84 .373

It. II. K.

Portland 2 0 1

Vprnon 13 17 5

IJattorles: Gregg, Suter, Koestner
and Howloy; Illtt, Carson and Drown.
Oakland 3 8 3
San Francisco I 3 2

Batteries: Gregory and .Mltzo;
Fanning nnd Schmidt.
Los Angeles C 12 2

Sacramento 5 9 2

IJattorles: HuIIa, McCaffery, Nagle
and Holes; ailllgan and Kreitz.

National
TV. L. P. C.

Now York 82 35 .701
Chicago 78 11 .65(5

PittsbUrg 09 50 .580
Philadelphia G8 68 .500
Cincinnati ....". ...67 03 .475
St, Louis 62 G8 .433
Drook'lyn 53 70 ,433
Dostou ..i ...35 83 .297

(Now York 4, Brooklyn 3.
Philadelphia 4, Boston 1.
.Chicago 10, St. Louis 5.
Pittsburg 2, Cincinnati 7.

American
W. L.

Boston , 08 37
Washington 70 18
Phllaifeljdiln 73 48
Chicago .?...' GO 01
Detroit 57 07
Qlpvolund ., 53 09
New York .Ai .77
Ktj Louis , , , .40 82

P. C,
.099
.013
.004
.490
,400
.424
.301
.328

v Boston 3, Philadelphia 11.,
yashliiRton 2;'Now7York l!

''v f

THE ALTRUISM OP PERKINS

GEORGE W PERKINS has aunounoed to the local
that ho is no longer a partner of J. 1.

Morgan's having retired from tho firm. Nevertheless
he is still ft director in the International Harvester and
other trusts.

Mr. Roosevelt in his speech of August 17, said:
"Mr. PcrklUs Is a rich mnu, He enmo Into my movement on his own

Initiative. I have known him for fourteen years, ami when lie Joined mo
1 asked lilm, Why aro you supporting mo?

"He said tho primary reason was because ho had children. Ho had
all tho money ho wanted, ho Raid, and had comn to tho conclusion that
this country won't ho a Reed place to llvo In when his children hceonio
the ago o aro unless business and government aro brought Into proper
relations, unless the relations of capital and the wage earner aro placed on
a better basis."

Mr. Perkins in his statement of August 20, said:
"Money Is not all In this life. The more accumulation of wealth will

not bring an honorable horltngo to my only son. Is thoro not sotuuthlng
moro than the Incentive to make money which l can leave mini"

The inferenco is that Mr. Perkins, having amassed
all the money ho wants, is devoting his life to altruistic
movements 'benefitting humanity, and has therefore
entered the Roosevelt party as the party of promise to
improve conditions. '

A report has just been made public by the New York
state factory investigating committee, headed by Senator
Robert F. Wagner, which discloses deplorable conditions
m the factories m New York, among them, the factories
owned by the Harvester trust at Auburn, N. Y., the mills
of the Osborne Twine Companv. It is a recital of tears

misery, of enforced slavery, of unsanitary conditions,
of twelve hour slnits, of all night labor and pituuliy small
wages. Four hundred women are employed, two hundred
work all night.

Seven dollars per week is the highest wage paid for
all night labor. Married women are selected for the
night shift. The father of the familv gets tin average
wage of $8 a week and it
the entire tannly to support

"The appearance of the women workers In this plant was very dis-
heartening. They were worn and pnle, and their clothes, faces and hands
were covered with oil nnd hemp cloth. Many of these women, so called, aro
only children In age. and they have to lug huge piles of hemp. Weighing 1C0
pounds each, across the floor, the load in some cases being bigger than the
women

"In the room, where women aro employed alone, to the ex-

clusion of .men. who would have to receive higher wages, the clatter of ma-
chinery Is so that a voice below a shriek cannot be heard. Tho
rooms arc dark, though for no necessary cause, and no attempt Is made to
remove the dust, which Is kept In constant motion by the line shaftings,
despite tho requirement of tho law. This dust Is breathed continuously by
the women, many of whom of chronic coughs and colds. The
dust and dirt are so thick upon the clothes of the girls that at tho noon
hour, which In many cases consists of but a few minutes, and at the close
of the day's or night's labor, the girls have to sweep each other clean with
brooms.

From the foregoing, there
tunity for Mr. Perkins to

combined wages

themselves.

humanity in the concern in which he is a director.
Altruism should begin at home. It is not necessary

for trust magnates to organize new political parties to
improve the condition of hiiinauity. If they mean what
they promise, a reform in their own factories would be
an earnest of their intentions.

Let Mr. Perkins put in effect the eight-hou- r the
safety appliances, the healthful conditions, the minimum
wage scale advocated by the progressive platform in the
A'arious mills he controls before posing as a humanitarian.
Let him put his own house in order before reforming the
world.

PARCELS POST LAW

.
WORKING BY JANUARY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. On
January 1, 1913, the recently enacted
parcels post law will be ready to go
into general operation, according to
announcement hero today by Post
Master General Hitchcock.

The postal express business will
extend over more than 1,000,000
miles of rural delivery service. A
scries of committees will work out
the details of the system.

FIRST CAR OF WHEAT

FROM CENTRAL POINT

The firm of Crnnfill & Robnett an
nounce that on Wednesday of tbi
week thoy shipped out the firat car
of wheat they have ever exported
from this point during their seven-
teen years of being in business in
this city.

This enr of wheat went to Grouts
Pass and the price paid was 85c per
biiKliel nnd inusmuclj us it is the firt
car to be shipped from hero it marks
itil iinjwrtat Hem in the af
fairs of the vicinity. Central Point
Herald.

CAMERON TO FIGHT FOR HIS

OFFICE OVER WEST'S CHOICE

PORTLAND, Aug. 30. Governor
West Thursday appointed II. M. Eh- -

terly, a Portland attorney, district at-

torney of Multnomah county, to suc-

ceed Geo. J. Cameron, removed by the
governor. Governor West ussurcd
himself Estorly would be recognized
as district attorney by the circuit
court and the grand Jury, Cameron,
who still contends ho is district attor-
ney, began quo warranto proceedings
today. Tills Is to bring
about a settlement of tho question of
tho legality of tho governor's action
In removing Cameron from office.
Cameron says he will still Issuo arrest
wurranlB. Esterly says ho will begin
Issuing warrants tomorrow. Tom
Word has not yet accepted tho gov-

ernor's appointment ns qpeclal agent
In connoctlou with tho duties of the
sheriff's office. Governor West to-

day sent to Sheriff Stevens a letter
labelled "Letter No. l" outlining tho
duties of shorlffs under tlie law.

takes the of

spinning

frightful

complain

day,

business

expected

it. The report says m parr:

seems to be ample oppor
improve the condition of

ESCAXAHA, Mich.. A us 30. Dis-

patches received here late today
stated that the condition of United
States Senator Stephenson of Wis-
consin, who was stHeken with n
heart attack whilo on a fishing trip
near Watson is not so serious n
at first reported. A physician who
was rushed from here on n speeinl
train wired that tlie senator was
suffering only from n bad cold and
slight disorders of the stomach.

He denied that the patient had
suffered nn attack of heart trouble
and aserted that Stephen-to- n would
continue on his fishing trip. ,

FISHER TELLS OF
PLANS FOR ALASKA

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30. Sec-rota- ry

of the Interior Fisher who Is
enroute today to tho Hawaiian
Inlands where ho will Investigate the
opposition to tho reappointment of
Governor Frear, commented on the
government's proposed development
of tho coal resources in Alaska. Ho
said a thorough scientific study of
coal lands would be mudo by the
commission which will leavo Wash-
ington Tuesday for Alaska. It will
be composed of an officer of tho
rtavy, a inembor of tho geological sur-vor- y,

an army engineer and a civil
englnoer.

Fisher said, "every posslblo moans
of expediting mining In Aluska coal
scientifically und economically will
bo studied. The country faces the
urgent necessity of developing ull tho
coal resources aH tho navy alono re-

quires 400,000 tons yearly,
Fisher commented on tho plan lie

recently advocuted allowing munici-
palities to mine coal in uenrby fields
without chargo providing coal used
by residents. Ho said ho would rec-

ommend a bill which will allow
Grand Junction, Colo., which has ap-

plied for tho use of six hundred and
forty acres,

Pltchor Meldon Wolfgang, who had
a trial with tho St. Louis Drowns last
fall, Is doing great work for tho
Lowell team of tho Now England
League.
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The n'il jury fr Hie March term
of the ulreuit eourl concluded its
labors at .Jiokitnvili Thursday unit
adjourned huviuu; relumed sixteen
indictments, nil of lln'in of minor
crimes. The jjrnnd jury in its riunl
rt'imrl says:

"Wo have examined into nil nllejed
violation of the Inw eolimtf from nil
wuiroes nnd have returned lit nil ltl
indictments.

"We ImVtt miiiln nit examination of
none of the offices or records of the
county officers not ilccmtmr it nee
twmiry. Or the building of the
count v we have examined only the
county jail which wo find lo lit o
good building, a eredil to (he comity
nnd tho mnulier n which It is kept
reflects credit on the present manage-
ment of tho: ftnuie.''

anti Hat-pi- n legislation
demanded at los angeles

LOS AN'GELKS, Cat., Aug. 30.
Unoffending males aro to be moro
than ever at tho mercy of careless
women who carry formidable spearn
nnd lnnces In their hats, according
to a statement demanding nntl-har-p- ln

legislation, which Is In the hands
of tho city council today.

A body of public spirited women
who renllto tho grave danger lo
which man Is subjected by protrud
ing pins aro backing tho demand,
They explain that with decreasing
slxo In hntB provided by this year's
styles, tho hatplti danger Increases.
They petition the council to limit to
one Inch the distance n pin may jiro-trud- o

from a hat.

INTERNAL DISSENTI0NS
SEND SACRAMENTO DOWN

LOS ANGBLKS, Cal., Aug. 30.- -

Internal dissensions threaten to push
the Sacramento Coast League team
further down tho per ccntage ladder,
according to many followers of tho
game here. Reports aro current
that the club Is not pulling together.
It In rumored that after yesterday's
game, which went to the Angeles af-

ter a brilliant ninth and tenth Inning
rally, Pitcher Gtlllgan and Krultz,
his catcher, almost came to blows In

the club house. Several peacemakers
also became Involved In tho noar-rlo- t.

Captain Dillon of, tho Angeles pre-

dicts a clenn sweep of tho series for
his men.

FRECKLES
New Drug That Quickly Removes

Ttieso Ilomeljr Spots
There's no longer tho slightest

need of feeling ashamed of your
freckles, as a new drug, othlno
doublo strength has been discovered
that positively removes theso homely
spots.

Simply got ono ounco of othlno
doublo strength, from any first class
druggist In Mcdford and apply a lit-

tle of It at night, und in the morn-

ing you will seo that even tho worst
freckles have bosun to disappear,
while tho lighter ones 1ip,vo vanished
entirely. It Is seldom that moro than
an ounco Is needed to completely
clear tho skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.

Do suro to ask for tho double
strength othlno, as this is sold un-

der guarantee of money back If It
falls to remove freckles- -

WE WILT MAITi XOU ft
for each set of old Falso Teeth sent
us. Highest prices paid tor old Gold,
Silver, old Watches, Broken Jowolry
and Precious Stonos.

Money Sent by Return Mall.
Phllu. Smelting & Itcflnlng Company

Established 20 Years
803 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

To Dentists
Wo will buy your Gold Filings,

Gold Scrap, and PlnUnum. Highest
prices paid.

fT Quick
T WednesdayT build homest lots and one

Moving

f quick to a
We havet Fine lawn,

T shades,
' one ofT street, four

H. E. GATES,t
?fc$t.V

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT

ISIS
THEATRE
Tho only thentor In tho city whoro
you end sou high clastt vnudevlllo and

llccused motion pictured.

Mnii-L'rnwf- ort! & Crawford-Woii- mti

Comedy singing, talking and
skating net.

PHOTOPLAY PUOGUAM
FltllMY AND SATURDAY

AN AUAIIIAN Tlt.UlKDY
Ulg Kuloui feature, produced on tho

Snhnra Desett

iu:u DIAUV
Presenting America's Most Popular

Actress, Miss Florence Turner

THK IWNAWAYH
Somo clasay comedy this

000!) MU8IC

Matinees Saturday and Sliuday 2 p.m.
Matinee prices Co and 10c

Evening performance 7:30 p. tn,
Saturday nnd Sunday nights 7 p. m.

Admission oveuluga lOo nnd lRc

STAR
THEATRE
Tho placo whoro you got your mon-
ey's worth on both sides of tho dime.

Nothing Hut Illg llrlght Feature
Photoplay

Pay MKH-ln- l attention to our tiiunlr
and effect

SPKCIAL FKATtRE TODAY
'PHILLIP KTKKI.K"

two reel western font tiro full of
thrills and a powerful vllmnx.

'FALLS AT WATKIITOW.N1'
lienullfill scenic

tTHi: MYHTKIUOUH KIX)Wi:ilS'
Very Interesting romance

"Till: PINK OAHTKItS"
A rich and laughable comedy

"OX moiiili: HAY'
DUET

Sung by Al Hntlicr nnd It. I). Kortval

FOItllKHT AND U'OOIAVOIITII
Knterinlners on piano and drums

COMING "Life In nn Ohio Pcnltcn- -

tlary, Hcpt. Dili nnd lOtli, nnd NAT
GOODWIN In "Oliver Twist", Sept.

Itltli nnd llth

ADMISSION 10 cents.
CHiLDItkN, n cents.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating

All Work 3uaranted
rrfcos IlcnsonabU

COFFEEN & PRICE
88 Howard Block, Sntraae on 6th at.

VaclXlo 303L. Moata .

Draperies
Wo carry a very comnloto Una of

drapnrlus, face curtain, rlvture, etc.,
and do all c)rmnim of uptiolmerlnir. A
pedal niuti lo look arinr thin worlc

exclusively nnd will give an KOOd
nervlco as In posslblo to irot In oven
tlio largoNt cltlea.

Weeks to McGowan Go.

Millinery Opening
SATURDAY, AUOUST 31

We offer for your inspection oiio of
'j the. finest displays of Ladies' Mats

ever seen in Med ford
k
Kr LATEST DESIGNS

Diroofc Importations from Paris'

Mine. Charlotte, Mine. "Avlviue
Mario Rebotich, licit. Uoyer

Ladie3 aro Invited

L. M. ANDERSON
i:w West Main St.

9
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HsiSjOnly

For Sale
STANDARD

POHTtjAtff) (

One BestrH

rZERDLENEj

Every whoro

Incorporated)

ICE CREAM
PURE and WHOLESOME

at Tin: mniiT thick
In carton, 2fi cents pur njlart.
25 cents extra for packers of nny slio up to one gallon.
Any order over duo gallon at $1 per gallon,
Deliveries of pdekoro to nny part of tho city.
Ice cream sorved at the creamery at 5 cents per dlib.

Mdford Cream Ol Butter Co.

APPLES APPLES
Do You Want to Soil?

What sortn nnd quantities, and what price? Wo aro not tend-
ering for anybody's fruit.

Do you wAul tu consign and chanco tho market? Consult us
and wo will give you quotations, 1 every rnso wo send tho suitors
sale not. N Now York wo uo our own sale note, and do not havo
apples sold by auction.

H. N. WHITE & OO.
7G Park Place Now York

TO

for

your go

Crater Lake
Auto Line

leavo Hotel
Crater Lake at 8 a.

Spend Sunday at Crater Lake.
nude Mod ford

Uotol office.

OIL COMPACT
HAN

APPLES

pienie

to the good hotel on tho

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on at all times
loan on improved ranches

and city property
rates with "on or
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
328t R20G-O.Bld- R.

'

A1

POPULAR EXCURSION
' PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAY

SUNDAY, SHPT10MH10U 1, UH2
BUTTE FALLS

Fare the Round Trip Only $1.00
Delightful day's trip, Good shade

grounds on banks of eold mountain stream.
picnic baskets or

grounds. Leavo iWedlord 8:00 a. in. Upturning
leave JJuttc Kails 5:00 p. in.

Car will Medford, for
m, Tuesdays and

Saturday. Return Mondays and
Thursdays.

Reservations at

ntANnsro

LUIIU

hand
to

at lowest
boforo

Phone

Sales Are the Real Real Estate Bargains
we sold two more building lots to parties that are going to

on Rose Avenite, making our total sales this, week eight building
bungalow.
to Wyoming and the health of my family demand that I move

high altitude.
left for sale one now, modern bungalow home, just finished.

elaborate fireplace, maple floors, electrical fixtures, window
sleeping porch, laundry trays. The price will interest anyone desir-

ing the best built homes in the city in a desirable location, on' rt. paved
blocks from the iModfortl Hotel, Inquire

Owner 23 Rose Avenue


